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ED envoy ge
Pakistan 0 enforce
compe ion la

ISLAMABAD,May 29: The
incoming government should
enhance trade and business
with India and implement
competition laws to improve
economic conditions in the
country.

This was suggested by
Ambassador of European
Union to Pakistan Lars-Gunnar
Wigemarkon Wednesdayat an
international conference on
the 'Role of Competition in fos-
teIing trade and investment'.
The event was organised by
Competition Commission of
Pakistan (CCP).

"I have one message for
the incoming government.
Be inspired by the recent
elections and create a truly
level economic playing field
for business in Pakistan," Mr
Wigemark said, adding that
the incoming government
needs to enforce the existing
competition laws in the
country.

"Make the CCP as strong as
the Election Commission of
Pakistan, give it more
resources and use it to the
fullest," he said.

Continued from Page 9

disposal of cases before the
courts, she added.

Among the cases taken up
by the CCP against business
aiants includes establishment
~f International Clearing
House (lCH) in the Telecom
Industry, which has been held
in violation of the Compe-
tition Act. The various topics
discussed in the conference
included Detecting Cartels,

Improved competition will
be a win-win governance
issue, which will benefit
Pakistan and all of its con-
swners, he urged.

"You have a strong political
mandate. Use it and try to get
rid of cartels, price-fixing, dis-
torting subsidies and kick-
backs. These are hampering
both domestic economic
growth and the inflow of for-
eign investment and trade,"
he said.

Mr Wigemark said that
competition ",':illalso attracr
investment in innovative tech-
nologies and foster growth
and development.

He said that EU is
Pakistan's largest trading part-
ner, at 8.2 billion emos,
adding: "But Pakistan's largest
rrading partner should not be
the EU, rather its neighbow·s,
in particular India."

"To realise the potential for
trade and investment" in the
region, a strong competition
system will be essential," he
added. The conference was
attended by many interna-
tional experts from India,
Canada, USA, Europe and
other regions.

promoting advocacy? nexus
with competition regLme and
the 'Public Procw·ement'.

Dr Gabriele Herlemann,
Judge at public procurement
tribunal, German Compe-
tition Authority also addres-
sed the event.

"In Germany, three main
and most important points of
public procurement are sub-
stantive law regulatIng the
award procedure are trans-
parency, non-discrimination

Chairperson CCP Rahat
Konain, welcoming the partic-
ipants, expressed gratitude
that their presence in the
countIy under foray negative
news, shows their confidence
in the country and the efforts
of CCP'

She said thai competition
in eCOlLomyis essential to
improve efficiencies and fair
play.

"If you are pro-business,
you have to be pro-competi-
tion and vice versa. This is the
general rule but generating
acceptability of this notion
has been one of the most for-
midable challenges for the
CCP in gradually winning
over confidence of the busi-
ness community," she said.

She highlighted the resist-
ance to CCP by various lob-
bies and said: "Despite, the
enactment of the law, our
struggle continues - in one
form or the other."

These issues include acute
financial constraints, struggle
for financial autonomy, cop-
ing ",':ithan ever increasing lit-
igation portfolio and pmsuing

and competition as the key
principles for the award pro-
cedure," Dr Herlemann said.

Tenderers have the right to
demand that provisions con-
cerning the award procedure
are complied with by the con-
tracting authority, adding:
"There are n-ibunal and CIvil
courts that can be
approached by the tender-
ers."

Meanwhile, speakers from
Pakistan highlighted various

forms of collusive bidding in
the public procurement pro-
cedmes. They demanded the
government to revamp the
entire procedure to ensure I

transparency in public pro-
curements.

Some of the speakers even
criticised the courtS for
accepting all the appeals filed
by the accused, following
which the cases continue to I
linger for years without any
outcome.

L
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CCP should be strengthened

ED envoy urges
next govt to enhance

t d ·th I d"'ra' ':eWI:" ;n ~,Ia
RECORDER REPORT

ISLAMABAD: Lars-Gunnar
Wi~emark. EU ambassador to
Pal:istan,' on Wednesday
expressed the hope that the
incoming government will
strength~n - Competition
Commission of Pakistan (CCP)
to get rid of canels, price-fixing,
distorting subsidies and kick-
backs, which are hampering
both domestic economic growth
and inflow of foreign invest-
ment and tradc.

Speaking at the 3rd
Intemational Conference :20 13
on 'Role of Competition in
Fostering Trade and
lnvestmeJ1l,' organized by CCP,
Wigemark said that the incom-

'- ing -government should create a
_ o'uly level playing field for busi-

nesses in Pakistan.
He suggested the incoming

government to enhance trade
and business with lndia and
implement the competition laws
in country to improve economic
conditions.

"The new government has a
set of competition laws but they
need to be enforced, he said,

, adding the new govelllment has
I a strong political mandate
I which should be used to get rid
I of cartels.

"Make CCP as strong as the
Election Commission of
Pakistan ... give it more
resources and use its profession-
al staff to the fullest. Improved
competition is a win-win gover-
nance issue, which will benefit
Pakisu.ln and all of its con-
sumers," he maintained.

About the sic;nificance of
competition, he s;id that a prop-
er competition framework in the
energy sector will also help
tackle the circular debt issue and
attract foreign direct investment
in energy p~'oduction, distribu-
tion and management.

He said that the inremational
conference was significant as it
held just two weeks after the
historic general elections.

The ambassador observed that
there has been much debate
about the role of the Election
Commission in the recent elec-
tions, but it is clear that without
a strong Commission it would
have been impossible to hold
elections.

In fact, the ECP could have
been even stronger and more
transparent, he said.

He pointed out that a proper
competition framework in the
energy sector will help to tackle
the circular debt issue and
anraet foreign direct investment
in energy sector including gen-
eration, distribution and man-
agement.
-The ambassador said that EU

was Pakistan's largest trading
partner as trade with EU
accounted for about 20 percent
ofPakistan's total trade in 2012.
The EU received 21 pcrcent of
Pakistan's total expons whereas
17 percent of Pakistan's impons
comprised of EU manufactured
products, he said.

Pakistan's expons to EU arc
dominated by textiles (41.S per-
cent) and clolhing (33.6 pcr-
cent) products followed by

leather products accounting for
12 percent.

The main inll)orts from the
EU are mechanical and cleClI'i-
cal machinery (48 percent) fol-
lowed by chemicals and phar-
maceuticals (13.5 percent) and
telecommunication equipment
(114 percent).

The current euro 8.1 billion
EU-Pakistan trade has potentials
for funher expansion and it will
be facilitated by fair competi-
tion and a transparent invest-
ment regime.

"Regional economic integra-
tion in South Asia is priority for
the EU. The potentials for
increased trade and investment
in Sub-continent is enormous.
Pakistan's largest trading pan-
ner should nol be the EU, but it
should be your neighbours, par-
ticularly 1ndia," he added.

The CCP is already tackling
some of the distortions in
Pakistan's economy and it has
devcloped a substantial body of
jurisprudence through the
numerous orders it has issued.
Pakistan now has not only an
agency that enforces the law but
also home-grown "knowledge"
about thc appl ication of compe-
tition law principles to local
conditions, he said.

The EU envoy said that for
realizing the potential of trade
and investment in the region a
strong competition system was
necessary. The CCP should
seek to becomc a re~ional
champion of competition~ open-
ing of borders for trade and
invCsllllent, Wigemark added.
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ED sees India largest
trade partner of Pakistan

By Mehtab Haider

ISLAMABAD: The European
Union (EU) has said that India
should enjoy the privileged sta-
tus of being Pakistan's largest
tradh1g partner, not the EU.

"Pakistan should seek to be-
come a regional champion of
competition, opening its borders
for trade and investment," said
European Union Ambassador to
Pakistan Lars·Gurmar Wige·
mark, adding that a strong com-
petition system will be essential
to realise the potential for trade
and investment.

The EU ambassador said that
the incoming government has a
heavy political mandate, which
should be used to get rid of prac-
tices that are hampering eco-
nomic growth - as well as for-
eign investment and trade.

"The incoming PML-N-Ied
government should purge the
country of cartels, price-fixing,
distorting subsidies and kick-
backs, " he said.

The ambassador went on to
add that economic reforms in
several sectors, including the en-

ergy sector, will have to be high
on the agenda when the newly
elected government takes up of-
fice.

"Everyone agrees that Pak-
istan must address these eco·
nomic challenges, including the
insufficient governance in many
sectors of the economy," he said
while addressing an interna-
tional conference on the "Role
of Competition in Fostering
Trade and Investment" organ-
ised by the Competition Com-
mission of Pakistan (CCP) here
on Wednesday.

Meanwhile, CCP Chairper-
son Rahat Kaunain Hassan said
the economy and politics,
whether domestic or external,
were .linked. Hassan said that
even though competition legisla-
tion witnessed resistance ini-
tially, it has picked up recently in
shape of more financial auton-
omy.

The CCP chairperson said
the organisation is now coping
with an ever increasing litigation
portfolio and pursuing the dis-
posal of cases before the courts,
citing the recent estab,lishment

of the International Clearing
Hause (ICH) in the telecom in-
dustry which has been held in vi-
olation of the Competition Act.

The EU ambassador also
stressed for the need of an even
stronger Election Commission
of Pakistan (ECP). "The ECP
could have been more transpar-
ent, for instance, in tern1Sof the
early publishing of all available
results from polling stations," he
said. However, Wigemark be-
lieved that even though there
has been much debate about the
ECP's role in the recent elec-
tions, it is clear that without a
strong election commission it
would have been impossible to
hold elections.

"The electoral laws, rules
and regulations under the super-
vision of the Election Corrunis-
sion provide a framework for
the holding of competitive elec-
tions," he said, adding that the
democratic system could be
made stronger if this legal
framework is made more trans-
parent for all political actors in-
cluding both political parties and
voters.
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Pakistan competition laws
match int~lstandards

Is LAMAllA D-Chairperson
Competition Gommissionof
Pakistan (CCP) Ms. Rahat
,Kaunain Hassan said on
Wednesday that Pakistan's
competition laws are fair,
transparent and match inter-
national standards to help
promote economic growth
by encouraging and enforc-
ing competition in all
sphares of economy. These
laws "help enhance eco-
nomic efficiency and protect
consumers from anti com-
petitive behavior and create

level playing field for busi- of the International Compe-
ness in the country", she said tition Network'(ICN) Steere
while addressing the partici- ing Group al~d President of
pants of an IIiternational MexicariFederar Competi-
Conference on "Role,of Corn- ,tion Cbmmissiohalso 'spoke
petition in fostering trade and during the inaugural ses-
investment" here. sion.

The two-day conference, The Chairperson CCP I

organized by·theCCP in col- Ms.Rahat· Kunnain Hassan
laboration with European highlighting the aim, objec-
Union, was attracting experts tive and performance of her
in competition laws from organization said that es-
within and outside the coun- sentially, a regulator and an
try. , enforcer of law, she would

Lars -Gunnar Weigemark' not delve into theories of
Ambas~ador and H~ad of how trade and develop-
delegatIOn of the European ment is fostered throlJgh
Union and 'Eduar Perez Chair competition.
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"mId hope,; that talks for Lile
Ilonnailsation of trade wHh
lJ1LiIa will restart once tIle
PML·N'~ pro-busines$ g,,)\'-
..:rn l11ell{dS:;,Ulnes power, llk

Europe,," Union (nl) uq;ed
JJ,..lkiSLan 011 WeLlne::iday to
levi~\ ...., Its policy of givIng
prt.:krence to trading witli
!the EU :lI1d Insread focus on
-ilJde witillndla.

"fJdkistJn's largest trading
paf[Iler :-:;bollld nCH be the
£U, ir shonld be your nClgh-
hours - in particular. JndiJ ,"
£U's Head of DclegJllOll
~o PaklsDn L.:H~-Gunndl
'"v'·/IgeIIlJIl, S.lld while :)P~dh-

ine; ar rlll2 thIrd inrefl1()-

IwnJl cnnference 011Ute rule
ut I.·olllpelition in foslelillg
I TZIde dlld IIlVc.stnlent.

i-it: alsu .3.dvl..;ed Pakistall to
ih:~(unJe:1 regJdnal cllalnplOll
,di I...vlllpeo.Ui)1I IJ\ Openl1ig

irs borders for trade and in-
vestn-leJ1t withoilt harbour-
ing any feals, \Vigem.uk said
Pakistan enloys a uniqLle po-
sition as it is located at the in-
ters~CllOil 0f one lit th~ oldest
I rading roures in the wOllel,
',nd is bles,ed with a "ral-
~n1.ed people, ft.:>ady to v,/urk
turd LOrealise thCH dreams."

The comments made by
lVigemark came on rhe beels
uf would-be prime minister
Mian Nawaz Sharif's stated
resolve to improvc relarions
with India. However, the
militarl' establishment is
s:tid to have advised Shariftn
go slow on the issHe.

rIle u(Cide nOrlnalisath)[l
procl.!ss, which was starred
early ill 2011, was put on the
backburner after [he mili-
tary establishllH:'nt asked
tlH:' previous govcmnlent to
link trade (lOrmJllsatioIl vl/itll
(umpvSH~ dialogll~. India's

\ \ I~~" j 11 41 i
t :Ii ill 1Il".1 11!H' I ii I

I I' I H l '1~ 1 \ I I, lid f h

'I,ll'ii !;tl.ll ,,(,'j \tldn
11,1 I :1'.'

d , I.,

reluctance to provide a level
playing [ielL! tlJ Pal,istani ex·
poners also silenced many
pro-rrade voices in Pakisran.

Wigf'mark said the eco-
nODlic lH~nefits of regional
intl:"grJtion are well-docu-
mented. He said Pakistan's
rrade wilh the EU accoLlllLed
for ahout20<':u of j ts total trade
tl1 2012: the EU recelved 21~o

of Pakistan's rot"l exports,
wh~reas 17';::0 of Pakistan's
lmpons comprised of EU-
manufactured products. The
eunent \'u!llme of rrade be·
IWeen rhe EU and f'aklsran

srands at 8,2 billion euros.
Wigemark also had a mes-

sage for the ne\'\' government:
"Be inspired by rhe reeem
el~ctions and cr\2atc a rruly
I~vel economic playing field
tor hu ..•mess in Pdkistafl," he
said He said tbe new glwem-
nl~lll enjoys J SHang political
mandate, which ilshould use
to g~t rid of problelTIS such as
,:ancls, price-fixing, disron-
iug subsidies and kickbacks,

Competirion C0mmission of
Pakistan (CCP) Chairperson
Rahat Kaullain Hassan, on
th~ occasion, warneLi thar
th" establishment of Ihe
interJuLlonal Clearing Hous€:
(lCl-!j in tlIe telecoll1 indus-
try had reversed the gams
achieved through deregula-
tion of the telecorn sector.

She said the ICH was in
violJnon of the C01npetitioll
ACl, and said 111e arrange-
ment is basea on pric" fiXing

and revenue shanng bJsed dll

a pl€:-abYfeed quota, v\l1icll is
against competitil)n 1:1\\'::0.

"The country has reVerll:.'tl
to a rerrngrcssivl' policy due
to till:' le}-l," she obserVed.
"Tilt' ICH fiXed Jnd l..Jbl:.'d

the pric~ of Cd-US(ron1 an ,W
~rdg~ 2.2 cents to a UlllfonTl
rale of 8.8 cents. The sl1ar-
mg 01 revenues \,'as b.1sed on
a fixed percentage through
quotas," she adJel1, "For rhe
CommiSSion, thit) WJS ar,
open and shut case of CJr~

lelisation," she Sdlc1. Tlh.:
Commission hJel ilnpO::iect
a penally eqlllvJlellr '([I '7.5':','
of rumover Oil long ctISl~Hllt.::

inten1JUOll.11 (LDfi OjkldrdJ:i,

which is c'snmateu td tor d l
over RS10 billioll.

She revedled LIHL, basc,i on
data provided by the seeror-
speCIfic regularor, rn~ll' b.b
he12n a huge reduction 111 the
vl1lume of illcO!111ng lrrlI(j~

J-1,w,e\'d, desplt~ the rel..iuc-
[i011 III in(~oming traffic by
jO?o - from 1.9 billion min-
lll"cS il i Scptt'll1LJer 2011, to ,78
mil!Jc,n millutes l.1tely - t11('
Cn'2TIU:': I.1ILDIsitas incre~lsc:d
h) jl..l..:-i -c.

SiJ11l1drlr, monthly H'\
c'nll~~, vi the PJkistan
Tel e l d n! III un J"': ,1 t i 0 11

t\utlldriry have decreased
11'01'11~24.~ nullion to $16.7
millIOn a fret th" !CH lrrange
men! KJunain warned [har
Lllt~ lel-] \"as reSnltlllg ill 3f1
In(J E.1Se ill gray rrafl1c, and
that the (ountr)' was b~ing
i$olated at [he lTIterl1atiulldl
rrOllt.

Ti,e US Federal
\\JlnnllUil(aU0J1 Comnusswn
ll;:s :Ill C.l\lj' ordered US (I..lm

p;,nies III nOt pay any lC>l"'
nllna'tlOI\ rate~ [0 P3KlStant
(J rn d"'~ill eXt t:S~oj tllt: r~ [E:$
J11 t:112\ I prior to lhe I CH
.lh1c:''':ll1enl
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Competition Commission Pakistan
Chail"person Rahat I(a main Hassan
on the ICH's effects
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Call for fostel~ingcOlllpetition in public ....sector Ilrocul·ell1ent
RECOIWER I(EI'Ol\T economy. Ihrou~h fe:lrless enforeemenl cis 10 ensure 1I,lnsparency in the and "commercial fiIlKlion".

ISLAMABAD: Compelition "The competition aCt of ClIlv "cllon: :l~"insl sectors li"e su~"r, public procurement. Ralncsh Iblnesh S~IICIYsaid that Ihe
pl"ys an impolTant role inlhe eco- country docs not prevent business cemcnl.. ~)LtlIIY, edible oil, LPG, Sahay and Ikr,lm-ul-Haque clear- eompelilil'c nelilralily llle,lns no
nomic grOll1h of any counlry so finns f,om h:lving or gallllllg a banks, IIrea, Iclec()m, professionctl Iy hillled aboul the cxisling of unduc eompelitll'e advanl3ges or
Ihe g.ol'CrnmclH should play ils large market share fnr Iheir prod- bodlcs and st:Jle-Cll\ned cillilies. cOll1lption and collusion in pubhc disadvantage, bUI SIJte own cnler-
duc role in promoling and creat- UClSor services," he m"inlJined. She said Ih"l Ihe commission procurement (;lkll1g pl"cc in India prises (SOEs) elljoy eompclilll e
mg ~\\'i.lrencss iJl110ng the s{;)kc- I-Io\""cver, FernJl1do Furlall or '<.kIllOI1Stralcd independence and Pakjslan. al..:h'all{:.tgcs simply as a conse-
holders 10 follow the rilles and Brazil said Ihal Ihe abuse of dom- Ihroll"h (earless enillicement and ll1C rcprCSClllJlil'eS of U1Cinter- qUCIlceof their public OI'..ncrship.
rcgul"lions' sct for checking ill3nt position ",as "nli-competi- CCl'\ focus of enforccmcnt nalional compel ilion agencies Major infraSlrUCltlre facilities
imbalances in the economy, live and was slliclly prohibited by rCtll:lins on actil'itics not enliries. showed their COIlCIIITcnceto a pro- arc noli' crealed in India Ihrough

This \\'as thc ClUXofa scminar Ibe lall'. He said Ihal to check tel' Ch"iqxrsoll ",id Ihat since posal of Qureshi 10 develop a l'llblic-Pril'atc Parrnership (PPP)
lillcd "Rolc of Compctilion in canclization relaled mauers in JIIII 2(J, 2UIO lI'ben shc 100" over framcII'ork for cooperalion model. UncleI' this Illodel, con-
Fosleling Tradc and Investlllcnt" Brazil many meUlOds were being cel', not only tJiCpacc of cnforce- between public procuremcnt regu- InlClSarc awarde" eilher on sin~ie
organized by Compel ilion used including Icniency, seule- mCllIlI'as enhanced, but effons lalors and compelition auulOrity. 1I0mination b~sis, clirZcl
Commission of Pakislan (CCl') mcnl and wire tapping and com- were made 10make CCl' an inter- 1110 procuremenl planning, tenclel NegOtiations lI'ilh eonccssionail'cs
here 011 \·\'edncsd<-ly. mtmicmion moniloling. He :Jdded nully robustinstitution. design ~Uldbidding processwould or through CompClili\'e bidding.

Speaking on Ihe occasion, Illal good inslitutions and good "Our foells is certainly not reducc ch~nces of rigging, Direclor IlolI'evcr, Ihe manner in which
I{ahal Kaunain. Chaitverson of laws wcre necessar), for a good imr>.:>silionof high fincs; Ihey are Gencml Legal CCP added. the contracts are ,lIvJrded, alll'ays
CCP, undcrlincdlhe need for nation as well as acounlJy. only incidcl1lallO our work. We Ratnesh Sahay said Ihat Ihe raiscscontrovers\ bec~uscoflacl;
bringing compclilion in public 'n,e panicipanls wcre infolmed remain cOlllmill~d bringing aboul CCI lI'as I3king SI~pS 10 ensure of Irunsp"renc'y in the cntirc
sector procurCIllCIllS in Pakiswll. that CCP has orcLmized nUlllerous conerClt: and widespread con-cc- ISLAl\lABAU; CIl:1irl'<,rsoll Compl'liriull COl1lmission of l'al~iSlall (ce!') Hallal 1,,:.lLlIl;lin l-laloS;'llI lIpcal"int: •.lOll' strict and efTcclive enforcement of process of gr:J11l1ng:l C011lraCI and
which according 10 her, st::mds at ac(i\'esessions~fad\'ocacyso far live bchJ\'ior. QUI' success is inlcrll:lliollJI CUllrt'rellC(' on Hole of Com pC Ii Ii 011 in FU!oI('rill~ T"iU\(' ,1110 111\'cSIllH:nt, organiZl'd hy Compctilion Competition Law in India to there is no 1Il1ifol1l1 policy guide-
25 pcrccnr of the coulltry'5 total "vhile the commission pbns to Ii nkeel \\' i t h 1ll:J king 111<.1rk efS Commission of I'akislall, hl'fc 011 \\'t:tJlll.·stLl). check problenls of collusive bid~ lines, he said.
procuremenl. engage in more knoll'lecige-b:lScd 1I'0rk. in a free and open environ- million mobile subscribers h"ve 70 Ixrccnt (from 1.9 billion min- in effect prior 10 ICH agreement, ding/bid rigging in public pro- R"mesh Saha). whilc sbanng

"111e Competition Act, :W I0 is advocacy evenlS 10 educ"te Ihe mcnt lI'hieh offers" leI'cJ playing increased 10 121 million. utes in Scplember, 2012 to 578 she added. curcmell!. future plan 10 cre'lle a lel'e1 play-
a state-of-the-art law that ade- stakeholdcrs and encourage them field 10all players," she said. 'Ille ICH fixed and raised pi-ice million minutes) the revenue of She poinlcd OUI that Ihc CCP He highlighted Ihat the prob- ing field in publ,c procurcment,
qualely protects consumers from to comply wilh Ihe I'lli' I'olumari- Sharing Ihe c~se of from an avera!!e 2.2 cenlS 10 a LOis increased by 308 percell! was Ihc only regu"'tory body lI'ilh lems in the public procuremenl talked about the necessity for the
exploil~tive pricing collusion or Iy. Inlernalional Clearing House unifOllll rail' 0(8.8 cems and the after ICH arrangement and Ihe lowest budget of Rs 200 million including collusil'e bidding or bid Legislatil'e and Rcgulalory
other forms of cartelization, Recognizing Ihat Ihere was a (Iell). CCP Chairperson sharing ofrel'enue II'OSbased on monthlyAPCreceivedlreceil'able for Ihe l3St 3 years and Ihat had rigging,-fraucllcolTllption:access Framell'ork 10 be designed 10
II'hich is designed [0 prevent long history of collusive business informed Ihe forei~n dele~ales fixed percenlage Ihrough quotas. by PTA had decreased from eamed national and imemational 10 informalion, asymmelry of alloll' suflicient lIexibility Other
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